
SPEED ENTRIES FOR YORK

Hundred and Thirty-Fiv- e Horses Ex-

pected for State Contest.

SOME FAST EVENTS PROMISED

llrat Strings In Nebraska Have Hn-ter- ed

Competition This lrYork II a Aod
Track.

VOKK, Neb., July - Special.
Mnt circuit rocs at Tnrk next week, on

July a. 24, 20 and ',, have attracted up to

date 117 homes, Before the races at hiust
1.5 entries are expected. Folio lug la the
lint :

2 ST. Trot. Purs. IHO--May Juno, tr. nr..
Mongold. H. C. Reeder, Avoca, la ; Roll

of l.iainond, b. in.. Wllkhurst, Bert Hock-cnsmlt- h,

Abilene, Kan.; Molly. Wk. nv.
Lewis Wilkes, Willis Bolzley, Syracuse,
Nel..; Flovd, b. m., Medlzniio, Willis Boti-h- y

Syracuse. Nib.; Prospector, Ij. c, Pros-le-

V. H. Campbell. Fort Worth, Tex.;
Aln.on Vincent, b. .. Ht. Vincent, C. C
Stone, Johnson. Neh.; Herrod, b. s., r rust,
ii W teornesa. Ottawa, Kan.; Katherlnn
Krummel, ch. m., Pphynoxld,
win H. Co.. Laramie, yo
b. c. Carnott Wilkes,
Mao, b. m.. Carnott
Ella Chime, blk. in.

Kustrr
L,

B Shlvely; Mabel
WllkM, II. Shlvely;
Chimes, 3. F. Cole,

Dreese, 111.

12 race; Purse, WnO-P- lrlc Allen. 1). g-- ,

Ben-Hu- r, C. A. Kerwyn, Rapid City, S. D ;

Hastings Girl, b. ua. J. H- - M.. C. W Wow-ar- t,

Hastings, Neb.; Hay Star, blk. h.,
Rayon, Bert Horkensmlt li, Abilene, Kan.;
Black Douglas, blk. .. Beachmont, L. H.
North, Columbus. Neb. Carter O. s. .,

tarter IT, W. It Peel Geneva, Neb.;
George O, br. s (Uldeway, William
Jabooks, Phllllpsburg. Kan.; Jim Booth,
i 24", Earl H. I.tm nlwfl, Salem, Neb.;
Mac-earn- br g.. Earl Lugonbeel, Salem,
Neb.; Ordda. s. nr. Little Mick, A. G. Fortln.
Seargentsbluft, la; Drown Woodford, br.
s Woodford G, Ward McDaniel, Winter-set- ,

la.; Commodore- Mac, br. c. Perry Mac,
Ward McDaniel, Wtnlerset, la,; Pucy D,
b. a., Hauler Wilkes. II. Da via. Clay Cen-

ter, Nob.; Miss Nordlns. sor. in., Abe Hlgli-woo- d,

C. T. Jamfl, Jefferson. Okl.; F.dltli
F. br. tn.. Dedron. J. II. Freund, Qulncy,
111 Helen C. sor. m.. Hall I.ane, J. r
Coin. Breeso. 111.; Manlger 8, g. g
J. F. Cole, Breeso, III.

Manlger,

br.S KI Pace: Purse. tio Myrtle s.. m.
Colonel Lonmls, C. M. Sidle. Kansas City,
Kan.; Rnxlann, b. h., Ashland Wilkes, M.
J. PeVry, Hiawatha. Knn.; Tied Lady. 0. m ,

Onldlea'f, Dr. C. 11 Nelson, I'lillllpshurg,
Kan.; Jim Month. 2:241,4, F.url 1 1, l.urenlx-el- ,

Balem, Neb.; Murrain, Karl II. LuKonbeel,
Palem, Neb.; F.ddto Woods, gr. ft., Mason,
R. r. Conry, York, Neb.; Kstabolle, r. in.,
Norwood t), Kusier Krwtn H. Co., Lara-
mie, Wyo. ; Crest on. bllt. a., Hlntrland, J.
M. Ray, lies Molnei, la.; Dennis T, b. s.,
Prlnre Hoi, H. C. Bjilnnlntr. Pawnee. Okl.;
Way Hack. blk. ft.. Heward P. J. Cahn,
Monroe, I,a. ; Hal H, h. ltrown Hal,
J. Cahn, Monroe, 1ji. ; Silver Fox, prr. p.,
Woodford Wilkes, Georfo C. Anderson.

s Moines, la.; Vrrnn post, b. m., O. W.
1'ost, Fred Robare, I'entrlre, Neb.; Helen
C, s. m.. Hall l.ane. J. V. Cole, Mreese, 111.

2:30 Pare, Pur.se. $! -- Mlllv tho Kid. b. b..
unknown. C. C. Fano't, Marysvllle, Mo.;
Kewanee (Jueen, blk. m., Kewanee Hoy, J.
M. Conrnd, Ottawa. Kan.; Kewanee Knte,
blk. m.. Kewanee Hoy, J. M. Conrad, Ot
tawa, Kan.; Kav Star. blk. h Rayon. Hert
Horkensmlth, Abilene, Kan.; Pilot Mar, a

jr.. Escobar. W. H. Peel. Oeneva. Neb.
George tl.. br. s., GUdewuy, William Jab-ock- s,

Phllllpsburir, Kan.; Marram, br. g.,
unknown, Karl II. I.URenbeel, Salem, Neb.;
Commodore Mar, hr. tr... Perry Mac, Ward
McDanlels, Wlnlerset, la.; Biscuit, b. m.,
Klertlontlne, H. C. Tsvlor, I'erry, la.: MUs
Ound, s. m.. Red Light. C. H. Matluson,
Tllden, Neb.; Morris Raymond, b. g., Haron
!.. Oeorge H. Campbell. Fort Worth. Tex.;
Miss Nordlnor, Abe Hlghwood, C. T. James,
Jefferson, Okl.; Miss Nelson, b. h., Milt
Nelson, J. V. Colo, Breese, 111.; Nanlnger.
H., g. g.. Menlger. J. F. Cole, Hreese, III.;
Van 8., b. Judge West, Charles Scherm-erhor- n,

Hastings, Neh.
2:22 Trotting. Purse Mamie M , b. m.,

Rayon, Oeorge Etherlngton. Abilene, Kan.;
Clear Drift, ch. m.. Drlftaway, H. M. WTilt-ne- r,

Omaha; Mr. Doolcy, b. g., Llttte Mlko,
F. Doller, Sioux City. Ia.; Perry Mac Jr.,
b. ., Perry Mac, O. H. Orr, Wlntorset, la ;

John Martin, h. if., unknown, R. F. Dygert,
Phllllpsburg, Kan.; Kimoln, blk. in.. Jark
Dan. J. II. Shire, Valley Falls. Kan.; St.
Elmo, br. c, Cntistcnani, W. II. Morgan,
Oreeley, Colo.; Lady Dale., b. m , Barei.daln,
B. Shtvley; Ialy V., g. m , Vatican, J. II.
Fround, Qulncy, 111.; Pony George, br. g.,
Ueorgn Tuesday. J. II. Strohn, Aurora,
Neb.; The Legislator, b. h., Esglst iJidy,
Joseph MrGulre. Benson. Neb ; King Trav-
eler, b. h., Norvul King, T. S. Morton,
Hiawatha, Kan.; Oarnet L., b. a., and Gar-
net Wilkes. II. Slilvlov.

and Cnder, I'are, Purse, $K
Bonazla, b. s., Hallcloud, Mrs. J. Young,

St. Edward, Neb.; Alma C, b. f., Klectrlle,
tieorge II. Campbell, Fort Worth, Tex.;
IOulse Mr, b. m., McRoberts, Ir. C. hi.
Nelson, l'lillllpsburg, Kan.; Kewaneo
Queen, b. in., Kewanee Hoy, J. N. Conrad,
Ottawa, Kan.; Kewanee Kate, b. m., Ke-
wanee Boy, J. M. Conrad. Ottawa. Kan.;
Orange- Hal, b. g., Due Hal, W. II. Mor-
gan, Greelev, Colo.; orphan Girl, br. m.,
Reward 8.. E. D. Sllsby, Joplln. Mo.; Hal
Acln, unknown, R. F. Dygert, Phllllps-
burg, Kan

2:12 Pace, Purao. $Vin Myrtle S. br. m.,
Colonel Iionils. C. M. Sidle, Kansas City,
Kan.; Red Ittly, o. m., Cddleaf, Dr. C. E.
Nelson, PlillllpFlxirg. Kan.; Jim Booth.
2:22'i, unknown. Earl II. Lugenbeel, Salem,
Neb.; 8. S. All, br. s. Faconnett, John
Povey, Stroinsburg, Neb.; Dr. Tom. br. g.,
I'rlnce Goldusl, I. 3. Edwards, Tecums. li,
Neb.; College Maid. br. m.. Wllhilno. Hiib-te- r

Erwln Horse company, Laisnile, Wyo ;

Teuton, blk. f . Klngland, J. M. Ray, Dei
Moines, la.; College Boy, ch. g., Albert
Allison, J. Cnhn, Monroe, la.; Ella Pei- -

b. m , C. H. Pcrcell, J. Cahn. Monroe,EU, OaorD, U., b. h.. Ashland Wilkes, M.

I

Automobile

Dusters
All Grades From

S1.25 to
$6.00

Indies' and Men's.

Complete assortment of
Gloves, Goggles, Caps, etc.

Townsend
Gun Co.

1514 FARNAM

SUNDAY, JULY 21

L00K1 READ I COME!

...TO THE...

Dahlman
Domocratic

Picnic

Pries Lake
Special trains leara Webster St.
Dpo. 8:45 a. tn. nd 2 t m.

Fara 11 ceoU. Alsoatraet car
accomodations to Flora non.

E Si ring, tcs Moines, la ; Fred It , br. g
(inml,:i. KT'-'- nliM, Beatrice. Nob.

Puirna, I.1;?V the world's champion guide-los- s

trotter. Is now i rt tin- grounds for
exhibition. College Maid and lr. Tom. two
guidcless pncrrs. will appear I" tl is 2:1?

pace. Music will to furnished by the York
1 'omn.erclal club band.

SWIMMERS TAKE TO OPEN WATER

Many Hares end Trials Are Set for
Parly Dates.

NEW YORK. July ow that the
waters nlong the roast are assuming a
sensible summer temperature, the nthletes
who give their strength to fishy feats aru
donning bathing suits and plunging over-

board In preparation for the
season of outdoor swimming competitions.
The first of these swimming meets will Ixi
L . A .. ... X fn,b A V . . I I .

t

i

are 'a little tired of bridge
Island and from now until

will loi v. v.a,.r,,br he contests
follow each other speedily. The Island
swimmers who contend In tho fresh water
lakes and rivers will also ho busy. Three
or more o races will be the
features of tho season, the Marathon swim
of tho Life Saving society from
the Battery to Coney Island, a distance
estimated at between ten and twelve miles;
Mississippi river Marathon, ten miles, nt
Ht. Ixuils, and tho professional long-dis- -

tanre championship race cf the I'pltcd
States, to bo held at Boston between July
2R and August 3.

The dnto of the Marathon swim to Coney
Island has been tlxed for Sunday, Augunt
11. and the race will be started at

o'clock In the morning in order to give
the contestants the full benefit of the favor
able tide. The race has been sanctioned
by the Athletic union, and none
but registered amateurs Is eligible. A num
ber of entries have been received and real-
izing the difficulty of providing escorts
for them all. the committee has decided to
make It obligatory for each contestant to
supply himself with a boat and two as-

sistants to accompany him over the course.
In order to avoid every chance of unfair
tactics, each swimmer will have only one
of his assistants In his own boat, nnd tho
other will be detnlled to a rival boat, so
that every one will be undor surveillance
from start to finish. Gold, silver and
lironno medals will be given to first, second
and third to finish, and handsome prizes
to nil who swim five miles or more. A
meeting of the contestants will bo held on
August 7, and details of the race will then
be finally agreed upon.

The championship swim, to be held In
Boston, will practically bo the same length
as tho local event, as tho course will be
from the Charlestown bridge to or near
Boston Light. Swimmers from all over tho
world have been asked to compete In this
race, and at least fifty entries are assured
from the various states in the union and
from Canada and the British Isles. Tho
first prize will bo a handsome trophy
valued nt several hundred dollars, which
has been offered by C. F. King of Boston,
and In addition there will be a purse for
each of tho first three men to finish. The
Inlander fishes will swim down the Missis
sippi for a distance of ten miles on a date
to bo selected later, but which is expected
to bo about tho first week In September.
An elaborate list of prizes has been pro-par-

and, as many are very valuable, a
big entry list Is assured.

Tho Larchmont Yacht club has picked
July 23 as the date of Its annual water car-
nival, and the chairman of the mrumlttoe
In charge Is hard at work preparing a pro-
gram for the event. There aro to be swim-
ming contests, canoe tilting, water polo
and the usual obstacle rare for canoes. On
July 25, 28 and 27 the National Amateur
Athletic union championships are to be
held. Champion Daniels will appear In
several of tho swims, and Is also horalded

canoe race: Charles . . . euner point valuev-- a t,,. ..

be seen at his specialty; tho New York
Athletic club champion water polo team
will give an exhibition, and Walter Lee and
Tim O'Calloghan will compete In the fancy
diving. A rumor has been current among
swimmers that these championships, sche-
duled to take place at the Jamestown Ex-
position, will not bo held there, as ex-
pected, but somewhere In the east,' nnd
probably at Traver's Island, under tho aus-
pices of the New York Athletic club. New
Yorkers would welcome tho change, for
there have not boon public championships
held here for some time.

BOSTON. July 20. The committee In
charge of the championship swimming con-
test for the C. F. King trophy, In connec-
tion with the Old Homo Week celebration,
has decided upon Monday, July 2D. as tho
date for tho championship swimming race.
There are now more than thirty swimmers
entered. Tho latest Important entries aro
Alfred Brown and Charles A. Blcnev.
champion high diver of the world. Ar- -
rangemcnts are being made bv the com-- I
mlttee to Insure a clear course for the
swimmers.

LAST SUNDAY HERE FOR CHAMPS

Omaha and Des Moines Will Plar n
noable-lleailr- r.

The fans will have tho opportunity this
afternoon of seeing tho only Sunday games
of the season scheduled between Omaha
and Des Moines In Omaha. In making up
the schedules tho officers of the associa-
tion did not see their way clear to give the
Omaha fans the benefit of any more than
one Sunday game with the champions and
today Is tho day. Manager Rourko has

as far as ho could for the fans and
has raised the game today to a double-head- er

that ull might get their money's
worth.

The contest for the leadership In the
Western league between Des Moines and
Omaha has been a pretty race from the
opening of the season. Three times has
Omaha gone from down tho line to the
position at the top and the funs aro all
pulling for the Rourko family to stay
there, that the pennant may again float
from the steel pole at Vinton street park.
I'ntll the last visit of the Omaha team to
Des Moines the two teams had won an
equal number of games, but Omaha won
only one gamo on the last trip, so the ac- -

counts now stand eight for Des Molnea
j and six for Omaha. The double-heade- r

won this afternoon by Omaha would put
these two teams on an equal footing again
as far as games won and lost to each other
Is concerned.

GUN CLUB SHOOT UP AT ALBION

-- i... o Judging from recent reports, the London

Traver's

Second Anuaul Tournament Promlsea
to He Ilia Suret-M- .

The second annual tournument of the
Albion Gun club will be held at Albion,
Neb., July 3u and 31. This shoot Is open to
amateurs only for the money, the profes-
sionals being permitted to shoot for the
targets. The association added tioa.
which puts considerable Interest Into the
shoot. B. A-- Roberts Is president and W.
H. Illian secretary and treasurer. The
Kavpaiek special Is adding Intercut. It is a
rlve-mu- n team race, fifty targets to a mun
and any five men, belonging to tho same
club, may shout. It is a sweepstake event
and the money will be divided on the Jack
Rabbit system. Albion la forty-tw-o miles
northwest of Columbus on the I'nlon Pacific
and Northwestern railroads.

Tubur Defeated Sidney.
TABOR, la.. July iSpeelal TelegTam.)
The score of Friday's game was: Sidney,

2; THbor, 10. Batteries Sidney, Fleming
und Fletcher; Taoor. ShurhVr and Hall.

be Want Ads always bring results.

! j

Between
Game.
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AUCTION BRIDGE, TWO STYLES

Differences English
American

OMAHA

and

BIDDING IS CARRIED ON

a me So Popular ArroM the Walor
thai the Ilath lob Una Drawn

I p Hales Methods of
Scoring.

The Bath club in England has found auc-

tion bridge sufllclcntly popular to Justify
drawing up and publishing a complete coda
of laws for this variation of the gamo.

todaV. straight
ru.1,

American

sharply

American

HOW

The English Idea of auction bridge differs
from the American chiefly In keeping more
closely to the lines of the original game, so
that those who are familiar with the ordi-

nary rubber have nothing to learn but the
mechanics of the bidding and the values
of the penalty scores.

In the English gamo the players cut for
partners, choice of seats and cards, deal,
etc., as usual. After the first deal the deal
passes In regular rotation to the left, no
matler who playd the dummy hand In tho
previous deal.

After the distribution of the cards tho
dealer declares on hl9 own hand. He can-

not pass the make to his partner. The
dealer s declaration must be In a tsult or no
trumps, and he must undertake to mako at
least the odd trick. He may declare to
niako as many more tricks as ho thinks he
ran manage, making due allowance, of
course, for reasonable assistance from his
partner's hand.

As soon ns the dealer declares each player
In turn, beginning an his left, ran do one of
Ihreo things; ho can rass, which signifies
that ho Is willing to play atralnst the make
as It stands, or ho ran double, or ho ran
make a better derlarntlon In a nltTrrent
suit. If ft player doubles there In no re-

doubling, and a player cannot double his
partner's declaration.

When It comes to the effects of doubling
the new laws ore a little ambiguous, but tho
Idea seems to be that If a player doubles
bo does not mean that he will make tho odd
trlrk, but that tho declaring hand will not
make as many tricks as he bids to make.
Suppose tho denier bids threo by cards in
hearts nnd 1s doubled. Tills mpnns that ho
muy make two by cards, or the odd, hut
not three by rards. In other words,
doubling means that the bidder will fall.

If the declaring hand, after having been
doubled, makes more than his declared
number of tricks ho scores not only their
doubled value below the line, but he adds
fifty points pennlty nbove the line In tho
honor column for each trick that he gets
over bis declaration. Surpose ho declared
to make two by enrds at no trump, was
doubled and made four by cards. He would
score four times twelve, doubled, or ntnety-sl- x

below tho line, and twlco fifty, cr l'O,

penalty nhore the lino.
Although doubling affects the score, It

does not affect the value of the declarations
In bidding, with regard to one player
outbidding another. Suppose that the
dealer declares to make tho odd In hearts,
worth eight points, A bid of two by cards
In clubs would be better, although Worth
elp-h- also, because although the points are
enunl, the number of tricks proposed to be
won Is greater. Even If the heart make had
been doubled, the bid of two tricks In clubs
would outrank It, because doubling does
not affect tho bidding, but only the final
score.

There Is no limit to the number of times
that a player may bid If he Is overbid by

the dark horse In the .. T

"lner than me inR,.b..rl last,the h.cw .

gone

has

or In the number f if tricks to be taken nt
'

the same value. Suppose that the dealer
starts with tho odd In diamonds nnd that
the eldest hand says two In clubs. The
dealer's partner bids the odd at no trumps;
third hand bids three by cards In clubs,
which, although no more In value than tho
odd at no trumps, outranks It In point of
trick taking. The dealer then bids throe by
cards In diamonds, oldest hand passes out;
and the dealer's partner goes two by cards
at no trump, so as to overbid the clubs
and shut them out.

Tf tho bidder falls to make eood In the
play tho adversaries, whether they have
doubled or not, score
In the honor column
which the dealer falls,
three by cards at
makes the odd only.

fifty points penalty
for every trick by
Suppose he has bid

no trumps and
His adversaries will

score loo pennlty In the honor column for
the two tricks ho fell short, and the bidder
will score nothing. Even shoud the bid-
der fall to mako the odd trick his adver
saries would not score tho twelve points
below the lino; their score when playing
against the declaration being limited to
the penalties In the honor column unless
they double. It la only when the adver-
saries double that they score below the
lino.

The dealer must make some declaration
or other. Just to start things, and to be
sure that there shall be a game. If he has
a very bad hand he will of course an
spades, with the probability that some ono
will overbid him. Should the declaration of
tho odd at spades, which Is the lowest
possible declaration, stand the bidder'a
losses are limited to 200 points penalty
above the line, whether the mako Is dou-- I
bled or not. But If the bid Is two or more
by cards In spades the bidder Is liable for
tho full penalty if he loses. The od 1 In
spades Is the only absolutely safe make as
a defense.

The laws provide a number of penalties
for minor offences. If a player derlares
out of turn the one on his left may de-

mand that tho derlaratlon shall stand or
that there shall bo a new deal. If after
the surressful bidder has been determined to
upon any player gives Information as to a
previous bid on that hand either of his
adversaries, without consultation, may
claim a new deal. If a plaver In bidding
fulls to make a sufficient number of tricks
to overran the previous bid he may bo
called upon to declare the requisite number
without changing the suit.

No matter who may be the actual dealer
the successful bidder assumes the place of
the dealer In the ordinary game and the
player on his It ft leads the first carl. Tho
bidder's partner then lays down his cards
and becomes the dummy for that deal, tho
combined bands being played by the bid-

der.
Rubbers are played as usual, but 2fr

points are added to tho score of the win-

ners Instead of only lot), as In the ordinary
game.

Auction bridge as played In this country
differs from the foregoing In many ways.

In the first place, there are no games or
rubbers, ths scores lielng made up at the
eml of everv four deals. In the second
place, there is no doubling, no chicane, and
the honors are scored by those who win
them In trlrkS, not by tl ose who bold them.
In the third place, there Is an added
declaration, mlsere.

The bidding Is not by tricks In a given
suit, but Is carried on In figures, each
Tlayer In turn, beginning with the actual
dealer, stating the numerical value of th
game he Is willing to undertake. This fea-

ture Is borrowed from skat.
The value of th tricks Is ths same as

In ordinary brldgo, but the honors must be
won or saved In tricks to be scored. The
honors in either of the black suits are
worth two points each; tn ths red suits

iiir points curb. only tlie .lirterence is
scored. In no trump ana mlsere the aces
are worth six points each, and tho last ace
actually rayed in either game counts
double, so there run bo no ties in tho honor
scoru.

The declaration of mlsere meins tint
there shall be no trumps and that the de-

claring hand will try to win as few tricks
as possible, and ac.-- will count ngolnst
those who win them In tricks. No matter
how many tricks the declaring hand ac-

tually wins, the adversaries transfer two
of their tricks to him nt the end of the
hand and the difference Is then sotted for.

If wo suppose that the bidder of a mlsere
wins three tricks and tels two from tho
other side he will have five to their eight,

.HIT. .I..... T .,.t.- - ....- - .MMIKlienie,o,t-.-- vi e c iaa op, piave.i wosi nui.aio ann ms.i
worm louneen ponus eacn, so mar. me
bidder will win three times fourteen, or
forty-tw- o points.

if the bidder of a mlsere has the ma-
jority of the tricks afler the transfer at
the end he loses double. Suppose he won
five tricks, to which two weie added by
tho transfer, ho Would have one trick more
than his adversaries, and would loso twenty-e-

ight points.
In bidding the players do not mention

tho suit which they propose declaring nor
the proportion of points they aro allowing
for tricks and honors, but simply name the
sum total, with the privilege of making a
higher bid if anyone goes over them. Tho
actual dealer must make a bid of some
sort to start things, even if It Is nothing
but two points. Suppose lie thinks he can
make tho odd In hearts and holds A K (J In
bis hand. He must have tho majority of
the honors, even if lie falls to catch any
others, so they are worth four, and hs
can bid twelve. The player on Ills left
holds three aces and does not kn ,w whether
this bid of twelve Is on or not,
but as ho Is sure of a majority of six for
honors, he bids eighteen. The dealer's part-
ner then has a chance to bid, and finally
the pone, and then anyone that lias been
outbid can come Into again.

Oyinlons are divided as to whether this
Is a better way of bidding than the English
method, In which the suits are named. It
Is certainly slower and also leads to more
disputes as to what was bid and what was
made.

The player on tho left of tho successful
bidder always leads for the first trick and
the bidder's partner then lays down his
cards and becomes the dummy for that
deal.

In the successful bidder
must hand over one of his tricks to the ad-

versaries at the end of the hand and the
score Is then decided by the difference be-
tween them, not by the tricks over the
book. Suppose the bidder wins nine tricks
and transfers one to his adversaries; he
remains with eight ngalnst their five, a dif-
ference of three, worth 36 points.

If a bidder falls to make good his bid he
loses double tho value of every trick by
which he falls, but there is no doubling of
the honor values. Suppose ho has bid
twenty and declared hearts, winning tho
odd trick and three honors out of five. He
should have mada another trick to have
made good his hid, so ho loses the traluo of
this trick doubled, or sixteen points, and
scores nothing, not even for honors, because
he did not make good his bid.

In mlsere, the majority of tho aces counts
against the winners of them, so thnt If tho
bidder takes In only one ace, the adversaries
taking In tho last one, which counts double,
they will have twenty-fou- r points to his six.
and they will lose eighteen for honors. Op-
portunities sometime arise to discard an
ace on an adversary's trick so that It shall
count against him us mlsere.

It does not matter In what column tho
scores are put, as the total of tho tricks
and honors Is what makes the game. At
the end or four deals the lower score Is
deducted from tho higher and the difference
Is the value of the rubber.

PRIZE FOR THE PENCIL PUSHERS

Reporter May Tet Skill with. Hltle
for Medal.

WASHINGTON, July 20. Through the
Joint efforts of tho committee on publicity
of tho national board for the promotion of
rifle practice and tho National Riflo Asso-
ciation of America a permanent trophy has
been secured for tho press rifle match, to
be shot for In the press match at Camp
Perry, Ohio, on August 22. It Is believed
that this Is tho first permanent prize to
bo offered In any field of sport where tho
contestants are confined to newspaper men.
The pre-s- s trophy will bo unique and
handsome one of a de sign to bo selected.
It will not go to the winner of the match,
but to the newspaper represented by tho
winner, to remain In Its custody until the
next match, when It is to be returned to
tho National Rifle association to bo again
contested feir. The names of tho winner
and the newspaper represented will be en-

graved on the trophy each year. An Indi-

vidual trophy will also be awarded.

FOOT BALL FOR THE CUBANS

Tolaue Team of New Orleans Will
Play at Iluvana,

NEW YORK, July 2. An International
Intercolleglato foot ball game Is tho latest
stunt In the athletic world, and Big Joe
Curtis, of the I'nlverslty of Michigan, cap-

tain of last year's Wolverine eleven, sprang
it. Curtis ban signed to coach the foot ball
team of Tuhino university at New Orleans
next fall. The foot ball manager at Tulane
wroto to Curtis for udvlso r;gardlng tho
proposed trip of next fall's team to Ha-
vana, Cuba, to play the eleven of the ty

of Havana, and Curtis favors the
proposition. The Cuhnns have long desired
to play Tulane. They have made Induce-
ments so that It will bo profitable for the
American team to make the trip. Curtis
goes to New Orleans on September 15. He
says he will have a good team this fall

tackle the Cubans.

MATCH FOR THE PAULA TROPHY

Contest to Ue Held at Ottawa In Sep-te-rn

ber.
NEW YORK. July The announcement

that the competitions for the Palma trophy,
the outward and visible sign of the milit-
ary rifle shooting chuniplonKhip of the
world, are to be resumed will bo a cause
of much grutltlcutlon to Americans who
ara Interested In tho science of combining
tho fore und rear sights with proper

' adJustinPiit of wind gauge. The contest for
tills trophy Is to be held at Ottawa,
Canada, In September, and riflemen from
many countries aro expeeted to take part.
As there will be considerable exrense at-- 1

tarhed to sending a team to Canada, Gen.
James A. Drain, president of the National
Rlflo Association of Anierlea, hus appealed
for public donations.

Atkinson Wields Slick.
OAKDALE, Neb.. July :0. Special.)

The I est base ball gam of II e season
wus played 0:1 the homo grounds yester-
day to a rather small crowd The Atkl.i-so- n

boys by superior batting wen from
uakdale. bcore: 3. H- E.
Atklnaon 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 14 4 4

Oakdalc u 0 0 0 l0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Struck out: Bv Klrkland. 13; by R y,
8. Base on balls: Off Klrkland, 1. But-
teries: Atkinson, Klrkland and Cham-
bers; Ookdale, Roy and P. Tennis. I'm-plre- :

E. Galloway.

t'rukrr'i lihodora la Fast.
LONDON, July 20 In the race at

Pandowne park today for the Nutlorml
Breeders Produce stakes of 5 Ulnl uov

on White Eagle, but Mr Croker's 2- -

old almost upset Ihe pot, l.eim: lie
only a bend In a splendid tlelsh.
betting was 7 to 1 a:alio-- t Rhodota.

0NWENTSIA WINS T0L0 MATCH

t blcaiii Team Kama lilaht to I'lny In
Junior I'lnuln.

LAKE FOi:l.n 111., July y By de-

feating the HiilYi'io Junior polo nam, 17
goals to f,, the iiiw. ntiln team tl.ls after
noon earned the r1ht to rhiv In the Una
for the Junior polo champioriNhli
I'nlted MllteS oil text edM' S'l.lV
dnv'a time marked the op.iriii:
annual polo champion;-- in wl'.lh
the Junior nnd the senior chanipl

to he decided, the winner ot
to have possession of the

Waldorf Astor cup for one year
This Is the fust time In tli

litst time tint
have made serious
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I Slrl ll polo
bid for

championship honors.
For the Junior championship teams au

entered from Onwentsia, Fort Riley, Kan.,
Buffalo and Bryn Ma r. For the senior
championship teams from Fort Riley,
Bryn M.iwr. RockawHy and Buffalo. Tl.o
strong Brook team, which last
year won tho senior championship, wl'l
tiot defend the cup this year because ot
the absence In Scotland of Harry 1 iyii-- )

Whitney, and the honor this ear ap-
parently lies between Roekaway and l.r;. n
Mawr. The tournament will bo llnlshed
next Saturday, the program being as

July 20 Fort Riley Seniors vs. Bryn
Mawr

July 12 Fort Riley Juniors vs. Bin
Mawr Juniors.

July IM. Winners of games of July 19

Onwentsia ) and July 'li In Duals fo.
Jnnleir championship.

Jtilv 25 - Itorkaw ay vs. Buffalo Seniors.
July 27 Winners of games July 20 and

2". in Una Is for senior championship.
Today's game was on a rather

soft del. I. Buffalo fairly' the local
tenm off their feet in the tnsl period. In
the second period pwentsla dlsplaye 1

much better team work. With the period
half over tile local team, after several
hard scrlmmaros nnd three misses at goal,
tied the score l.v a beautiful bin I

stroke by Keith, and then to the
end of the match the ( mwentsla men
clearly outplayed and outdrove their op-
ponents. The score wns 5 to 5 ut tlio
eid of the second period.

Thereafter Buffalo did not score,
scored live goals In tho third

period and tspven more In the fourth.Captain and McLaughlin re-
tired In the latter part of this period,
Stephen Bull and James E. Lord gonii! In.

FFEISTER EXPERT CLEANER

Juck Is .Not So IteroHiiUi-il- , ThonKh,
by Boston Mngnutes.

He re Is ono which Charley Drydi n cracks
at tho expense of your old friend and school
mate, Jack I'feister, thut Is worth the time:

"Since they camo so near beating lilm
yesterday Jack i'feister thinks tile time is
ripe for exposing certain methods of the
Boston team. He halts to take the step,
hut the public should bo protected. Jacksays. In private Ihe Mr. Ptolster is an
ex:rt dry cleaner at Clncy, and 11 U In
re ronco to Boston uniforms that he de-
sires to spcuk through the, medium of the
press. Those suits which were exploited

freely at Chicago on the recent trip are
but half dry cleaned. Mr. has
examined the fabric with tho practiced
of u profrsMoiiul elry and he says
the shirts alone are put through a
which consists of gasoline and soup. The
pants aro washed tho same as horse
blunkets or plain overalls. Tho reason for
tills, the explains, Is to prevent
fading of the colored letters on the blouse.
Tho bloomers aro so constituted they can-Iie- 't

fade-- .

"When confronted with this wicked ty

about his uniforms Mr. Tenney de-
nounced Mr. its a false alarm elry
cleaner who elldn't know what ho was ex
porting about. As for Mr. Dovey, he
laughed loud and bitterly ami said tlio
charge was too ridiculous for him to con-
sider. Mr. Dovey pays &5 cents per uni-
form to have the duds dry cleaned, und tho
price speaks for Itself. Plain washing
Would cost Something like 15 cents.

" 'Who Is this man Pfelster that ho
shall ceime among us as the King Soloman
of dry cleaners?" Mr. Tenney demanded
"He makes me laugh. I know he used
to be a tanner at Clncy, but that doesn't
give him license to criticise our clothes.
Just tell tho public the Boston athletes
are dry cleaned above and below the bolt.' "

TWO GAMES AT NEWMAN GROVE

Some Fast nail Playing Entertains
Visiting; Fans.

NEWMAN GROVE, Neh., July 20
(Special.) A hall game wus tho princi-
pal feature of each afternoon of the liio-nien'- H

tournament In Newman Uruv
July 17 und 18. The first enntestunti
WMo Petersburg and Humphrey. In tho
middle of the ninth Inning tho score was
doutdo zero. A hit by Lonenocker and
clever base running brought In the

score for Petersburg. In the van.1
the next day Lindsay and Newman Grove
battled for thirteen InnlnxH without a
score. In tho first half of the fourteenth
a Lindsay man reached third, two
out, and a wild pitch him to
saunter home. The gamo was sensational
from beginning to end. Score:
Petersburg 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 1 1

Humphrey U u u l u u er v u

Batteries: Humphrey, Owens and Ely;
Petersburg, Bradley and Seely
eiut: By Uwi'tia, 13; by Bra.
Humphrey. b: Petersburg
Humphrey, i; peterniiurg, 1.
McKay.

Lindsay vs. Newman Grove:
Lindsay .00000000000
N. G 00000000000

Umpire:

Batteries: Lindsay, RuckmuHtor
McDonald: Newman Grove, Prevo
McKay. Struck By Buckmaster,

by Prevo, 13. Hits: Lindsay, New- -

man Grove, Errors: Lindsay, New- -

man Grove, Empires: Sweeney und
Mcintosh.

Gill NEK U1VI1N THE 1IF.CISION

Clarence Eugllsh Puts I'p Stia Flgut
AuulUMt Illiu.

FORT WAYNE, Ind.. July
Tejhgram.) Jimmy
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Massa- -

wan given the decision tonight In
a d contest with Clarence i.ngimn
of Omaha, before a large crowd at Princess
rink. English thei offensive from
the first, but still rare to guard him-
self from Gardiner's luuvy swings. Ho
stood terrific punlshmeeiit, but In turn
luneled hard ones Gardiner
tako notice. In tl.o seventh Gardiner was
staggered by a blow on the neck tho
right, but English could not follow up tho
advantuge. The referee had much trouble
111 getting breakaways. At the end of the
tenth round Gardiner was the fresher

th.- - decision. Tin- - crowd approved
of tho result, but was disappointed that
the favorite did not win by a knockout.

Double-Head- er at Diets Pork.
Dlotz Park will bo the of two

games of ball Sunday afternoon, when the
Association and Coronas and the Athletics
und Sterlings will play, llid

Association.
Bennett
Hunter
Anderson
Plainer
Mo.sHinan
Tracy
Elliott
E. S'llman..
Bunnell

Athletics.
ham

UitTerty
Plainer
Goddard
Si r u
I unn
Kiitxht.

Short ...
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Left ....
Right ..
Catch ..
Third ..

...
Pitch ..
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Third ..

l',-r- I list
Matthews Pitch

"1:

hips

from

with

Hits;

1100
and

out:

look

soino that made

with

and

scene

lineup
Coronas

Jellen
Smith
Hode
Bowi 3

McLeln
Ferster
English
Ilogats

Sterlings.
... Hild. brand

Kehoo
Watts

Mil 11,1V
Reternla

Lillllt--
Edison

McGugun

Htanton Defeats I'laluvlew.
FI.AINVIEW. Neb., July 20. (Special )

The Stanton bull team to..k a little of
the sturch tint of tho Plalnvlew Sierlings
here yesterday In a loosely played game,
defeating them by the score of 4 to u.

Tin- aggregation seeini to have
I,, en loo strong for the locals and showed
their Fc.inrlorlt y on the infield. Dun-- '
away, Plalnvlew's pitcher, bei amo ills- -

eour'aged in his etforts and left the bov
In the eUth Inning. Stlmson lien twlrlel
f..r the Si.Tl.ngs "'"1 kept the
from from that time on. Plata- -

view plays with the Brunswick nam Julv
2'i for a side bet eif i:'i, and unless tla ;

put up a he tier than they did
hero today their chance are very poor,

i:i:ms the itt .ig thick i

I'lvr Favorites and n Second
at Ilrlahlon Reach.

NEW YORK. Julv favorites anil
a heavily backed second choice won at
Brighton Beach today, most of them at a
fair price. Tlie finish in the last ruce wa
one of the most exciting of tl.u aon.
Sonoma Belle. Flaeldliy and icu'lne

erelgns, Richard Croker's Rhodora r in being heads apart In the oruer i.ameu Biun- -

secoud to White Eagle, owned by . . I niarles:
ilall Walker. The bvltlnf was to 2 first race,

team:

Gardiner

Second
First

.

-- ft

Second

i

of

Errors.

0
0

(Speelul

ehusetts.

assumed

deserved

Mokry

Sane

Stanton

showing

Choice
Win

six furlongs: Uncle (130, E.

Dug.in, J to 6) won. eiene Russell (lb".
Mountain, f. to ? set on d. Dead Oone d'O,
1". t li third. Time: 1:11. eiohb n I'e.irl,
Hartford Bov also rati.

Second race, about two
miles: Mine pigeon il'ft, Arehhuld. 9 to lai
won. Thin ledali- - il.".7, Huppo, i to Y sec-
ond. Judge Ogln (1, Page. 12 to 1) third,
'lime; I CJ, Guardian, lonal, Judge
White also ran. Progress f"ll.

Third rio-e- mile: M, Carter tloo. Miller,
2 to 7 won. Cresslna (In". Horner. to l)
second, Kentucky Beau O". E. Duean. 7 to
li third. Time: 1 ."! Three starters.

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth- Bat-i-

Water ill'e. Nott.r. 2 to li won. Bye (ill.
Miller. to Ti second. Orbicular ill:. Rinltke
ilS to 5i third. Time; 14,. Tommy Wad- -

dell, Ijird I.ovat, Jacquln also rah. Added
sthrt.-d- .

Fifth race, five and oni'-hn- lf furlongs:
Nimbus ih4 Knapp. 4 to M won. The
Souiro i1o9. Miller. J to ll second. Imitator

ii,.. Tie ...
' ' ". ......

i

no

(J

H

ch. tinnier, S to II third. Time: 07. ejoeen
Catherine Cnrs.n. Star Xal- -

j lai'ii. Sepoy, Baroda. Blccadonna also ran.
CMA.il lie e. reiiirm, nine mill 'l'l.iiier;

Sonoma Belle OeO. Miller, hi to Si won,
Flavigny iM, Sumter. 3 to 1) second. Ra-
cine 11. (OS. Becknian. ti 1) third. Time:
2"6H. First Mason, Fllmnap, Trenola,
I'aletto, Maxnar also ran.

IIIG CHOW!) AT WYMOK1J HACKS

Favorite In iiinet
Ilroken

Pare Thrown
Harness.

WYMORE, Neb.. July Tele-
gram.) Two thousand people witnessed the
circuit races today. Every heat was

lug und the crowd was very enthu-
siastic. In tho first heat of tho 2: pace
Kewaneo Riley, who was a favorite, threw
himself on a piece of broken harness and
was drawn. Pacy D. took tho raco easily.
Si ni inn r'

! Class 2:;ia, pacing:
Pacy D 1 2 1 1

Ed N 2 1 3 I
Miss Nordlna S 3 4 2
Manager S f. 4 2 3
Hilly The Kid 5 6 6 dr
Oeorge G 4 1 1 dr
Klda S S 7 dr
Biscuit B 7 dls

Time: 2:hiV,. 2:1i"a.4. 2:22V4, 2:23.
class 2::.', trotting:

iDalsv Smallwood 7 4 111Mamie II 2 12 4 3
Emmulo 1 3 3 2 4
Lilly King 6 5 4 3 2

St. Elmo 4 2 9 9 7

Captain Post 3 6 5 5 3
I.adv D11I0 9 7 8 fl y

Ilypa 5 8 6 7 (1

Sidney Mambrlno 8 9 7 8 8

j

1

lime: J:.J, l':.!1,
Th roe-- car-ol- d pace:

Kewame yuecn 1 1 1

Francis .1 3 2 2

Orange Hal 2 3 3
luiise Mae 4 4 1

Orphan Girl 6 dls
Time: 2 l!a4, 2:2"4. 2:19'..
Class 2;33. trotting:

Mav June 3 1

B A. 1 3

(iarnett 1. 5 2

Bonnie 0 2

llerrod G

Belle of Diamond Creek 4

Ella Chimes 7

Alma Vincent 9

Knight Vincent 8

Time: 2:21, 2:21M. 2:2. 2:1M!.
Three-quart- mile, running: R. Q. Smith,

won: Goldlo C. second; Bart Howe, third.
St. Malmo, Don't You Dare. Baby Holland.
Mvrtle Buyer, Nettle C. and Shilan also

i ran. 1 line: l:lsvi.

.

i

'

H 17.EX IS GOLF C1I AMPIOV

New York Sinn Wins Advertising
Interests Title.

CHICAGO, Julv Id. 3. J. Ha7.cn of New-Yor-

is tho golf" champion eif the Adver-
tising Interests association. In tho final
round today for first honors In the Adver-
tisers' tournament nt Midlothian Har-e-

defeated A. K. Brlttaln eif Cleveland, up
and to play. Out of tho eight cups com-
peted for in the tournament New York
players captured six of them. The other
two trophies went to Chicago men. Re-

sults:
Second flight: E. J. Rldgeway, New

York, defeated E. M. Gould, St. Louis,
up and to play.
Third fight: W. R. Butlor, Chicago, de-

feated Gilbert T. Hodges, Chicago, up
and to play.

Fourth lllght: H. E. Crall. New York,
defeated S. G. Klgdon, Akron, O., up
und to play.

Fifth Might: J. Hawloy, New York,
defeated J. E. O. Ryan, Chicago. up.

Sixth tllght: H. E. Reed. Chicago, de-

feated R. G. Hoyt. Chicago, up And to
play.

Seventh flight: S. K. Evans, New York,
defeated W. Evans, Jr., Chicago, up and

to play.
Elgin li flight: A. K. Dunn, New YorK,

defeated W. McK. Barbour, Minneapolis,
up and to play.

Dime Hull Tournament.
PLANVIEW, Neb.. July 20. (Special)
plalnvifw is plunning a base bull tour-

nament and carnlvul fur August.
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KINK AID GOSPEL SPREADS

W x.mInK Mn Acept .ct ns Solution
of Troubles tuiifrontliin

1 licm.

CHFYI'NNI. Wv.i ji'lV 20. (Special )

Sheepmen, dry and irritation faimets.
merchants and others who opl""" '

the o pi nment's proposed land I"""1'"'
are n

as ad
u looking upon the Klul.ald law.
ted In N.-t- insk a, for a solution of

tho dltli. ult.v. It Is ass. that ninny

of the ant! base pi', pic aro not opposed
to the KliiU.ud law. or some similar mc.is.
tire, nnd it is more than probable thai
the antis will advocate ti e Klnkald prop-

osition from ,. 101 Tiiclr Inst wi. H

is to be left alone, but If some change
must be t tun led then they l.iku
the Klnkald measure in piefcreiuo t'
anything ele. e; :. a number favor

control and nmom: these may 01

found many who heretofore favored
the lenslng s. heme.

lleucrlti Arsenal !u
WASHINGTON, .0

e'hief of eu'dlnance, has t

COIISt, Where
Bcm-i'lt- i arsenal in Calif,
provenient eif the plan!
has maile an
Cror.ler found tin
good shape and
Its Improvement.

hnne.
Crosier,

urned from thi
e examined the
rnla for tho 1m-- 1'

which congresl
appropriation. General
affairs ef the arsenal In

cotitlrninl the plans for
Owing to hiKh price

of mnterlul and labor on the I'm ;, const.
It has heretofore not been found advlsuhla
to undertake the manufacture of small
r.rrr.s or big guns on the const, but now,
to maintain the force of trained mechanics,
and keep open the line of supply of ordin-
ance nuitrrlal necessary to make the Reri-ei- hi

arsennl of greatest value to the war
deportment. General Cror.ler has planned
to l ave constructive work undertaken thcra
to a moderate extent.

Mntoriiinti Serlonsty
Tenn.,

last nitiht "Mitch" Murpli.

(inoil
General

Wonndeil.
Lntei

a negro, shot
and scrlotislv wounded Ira Bailee', a stiect
car motormiin at East Lake, a suburb. Tha
negro was pursued by a number of depu
ties and later was ioe ii. ,i in a nouso,
which wa: surrounded. He refused to sur-
render nnd fired upon the olli.-eix- In th
shooting which ensued negro was shot
und perhaps fatally wounded.

Spurting Gossip.
Memphis has (1 walkaway. It In

the Southern eii"ue. Bobby Carter Is play-In- c
right Held for It.

A record of "no passed balls" for Thomp-se- m

is somewhat different from the reports
enrlv In the reason when all pitchers were
wild.

Old Sxirt Mcllule was able to get back
Into the Friday. Ids first appearand!
for some He has been laid up with,
rheumatism.

Chicago had Its strongest team in Una
Friday, all the regulars being In iho gntno.
Ilofman would not have weakened tha
team, however.

Onmhu did better at the Trnnsmlsslsslppl
this year than because last year on
the loin. I grounds neither Omahu clul
Could even furnish a runner tin.

Mtiggsy McGraw has not yet denied tho
that he Is to manage the Topeka

team In the Western association next ea
son. It may ho the hus not
brought to his attention.

The city tennis tournament hns called
for the longest list of entries In tho hlstory
of that tournument. It shows that the
Interest In tennis Is keeping up along with.
the gre'at udvancc In ull other of
sport.

Omaha had lost tho gamo number of
games as lies Moines after pluylng Friday
and had won nine more games. This gives
the Rourko a lead, which
probably will be nee-de- Des Molnea
returns heime feir an extended series of
twenty games In August.

One Ulmix City fan found his way Into
tho grandstand Friday and kept a noise
with his mouth Incessant? until Graham

out thut corker In tho fifth that
scored two runs alter two men were out.
I'p to that period tho enthusiast had bet
at least $4.0eio In conversation money but
ho subsided with the crack of Graham's
bat.

tho bottlo-throwln- g episode In
Brooklyn, which resulted In the suspension
of Manuger eif the Cubs, a very
lively und general demand has sprung up
among the press and tho manugers for
protection to players. It Is pointed out
that tho Insistent demand for suppression
of rowdyism among players has borno fruit
and now rowdyism among fans ought to be
as successfully eradicated. Is what
managers must now turn attention to.

The

o! a Man

FEOF.

WWII lil SUB t

THE OBEAT FB.OFHETI0 SEES, PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT

"THE ELMS" 202 North 18th Street.
Without asking a single question and before yon speak one word,

HE TELLS YOUR FULL NAME
Also gives name of your sweetheart; whom you marry; your age, street
number where you live! your vast, present and future. Tells of friends

ems.

aud
aud

tnemissitella you the truth, good or bad.
Be also positively tells yon whether husband, wife of sweetheart Is true

or false; he gives you names of friends and enemies or reads your en-

tire life from Infancy old age, givlug dates, and figures. Advlsss on
businks, law, health, love, marriage, divorce and all private and financial
difficulties; reunites separated ;reaews youthful vital force.
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Owing- - ths orowds which thronged the Prof.
Eeveaux last week, It will for him to interview any during the
nest three days those who were turned away, and made

up Tuesday, July 830.
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